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FROM JKASUfNGTON.
Nnvol Ordrra.

Special Qtmxilth to Th Kvening Telegraph.
Washington, Mnrch 10. Lieutenant Thomas

Nelson, U. 8. N., Is ordered to report at Wash-
ington for examination; First Awtlatant Engi-
neers Jofferson V0UI14, Bonj.itnlu C. Bampton,
John Purdy, Jr., Henry L. Snyder, and 8. l
Ayrcs, to Phllivdolphia for examination for pro-

motion; Ensign T. J. 1). Kolly 1a detached from
signal duty at Washington and ordered to the
1'aclflc fleet.

ItPlinhllcnn CnnnnN.
The cancus or Republican Honators hold a

meeting thin morning, from 11 to 13 o'clock, to
determine what course should be pursued hy tin
majority in the Senato with reference to th
House bill for the admiision of Georgia. Tho

ofcaucus was very fully attended, and a gonera
discussion took place as to the advisability of
retaining the proviso known as the Bingham
amendment. Senators Morton, Drako, Thayer,
aud Cameron spoke in favor of striking it out.
and Messrs. Trumbull, Edmunds, Ferry, and
others advocated its retention.

No vote was reached, and it ia understood
that the sentiment of the caucus was not de f-

initely shown by the debate, the speakers being
about equally divided in numbers. The caucus
seemed to be bo equally divided that both sides
vrcre indisposed to come to a vote on the main
issue, which was Mr. Bingham's amendmont to
the Georgia bill. Motions to adjourn till to-

morrow and to this afternoon wore lost, and a
motion to adjourn tine die was carried. Unless
there bo further action in tho caucus, the
amendment will bo adopted by at least ten ma-

jority In the Senate.
The Itnnk Rrnolnllon.

Dtfpateh to th Associated Yr.
Tho House Committee on Foreign Affairs this

morning were engaged in the discussion of
Cuban affairs. They have before them all tho
facts in tho case thus far furnished by tho De-

partment of State, but desire additional infor-
mation before they come to a conclusion on
the Banks resolution defining the relations
between tho people of Cuba and Government
of Spain. In order to act upon it more intel-
ligibly, they have authorized the Chairman to
invite tho Secretary of State to be present at
the special meeting of the committee next Mon-

day. There Is reason to believe that the majo-
rity of the members ore opposed to tho joint a
resolution recently reported by the Senate
Committee on Foreign Relations

FROM ThFsTA TE.
Daring Attempt at Bank Robbery.

Pittshuko, March 10 About 13 DO this after-
noon three men in a buggy cJrove up to tho
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank, Birmingham.
Two of tho men entered the bank, one of whom
knocked down the cashier, the only employe of
the .bank present, while the other went behind
the counter, seized all tho money on tho desk,
amounting to twenty thousand dollars, placed
the money in a basket, and ran off with it. A
crowd pursued and caught two of tho men, and
secured all tho money.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Ithode Island Republican Htate Convention.

Providenck, March 10 The Republican
State Convention mot in this city to-da- y, Wil-

liam Greene, President, and Charles P. Robin-
son and J. M. Addorman, Secretaries. The pre-he- nt

State ofllccrs were renominated by ac-

clamation.

W 33 W-T- T O R II X S 2VX S.
From Our Own Corrospondtmt.

Nkw York, March 10, 1870.
The Truss-Ma- n Again.

Dr. Jacob A. Sherman, the notorious truss in-

ventor who received tho memorable letter from
Henry Ward Beeeher, advising him to truss his
his own mouth up, has had Cauldwcll and Whit-
ney up before Justice Shandley, at Jefferson
Market Police Court, on a charge of libel. The
libel consisted in having published Mr. Boccher's
letter, and also the letter of a victim to tho truss
signing himself "Tommy Dodd." Messrs. Cauld-we- ll

and Whitney recently lost heavily on a
libel suit, and live in an utmosphero which is
forever threatening one. This must always be
the case with a newspaper which professes to
falter at no means, provided the law bo evaded,
by which pecuniary success Is to be obtained;
but I am Inclined to think that on the present

caslon they will be let up easy.
Alra. Robert Dale Owen

has been creating a sensation in Sorasls. It is

not often that members of that association have
tho opportunity of listening to so much sense
and sentiment expressed in so brief a compass.
Her two principal points were that so long as
women have the providing of man's food thoy
can govern him as they choose, and that if it
became a general practice for married women to
support themselves their husbands would quickly
go to ruin. Mrs. Owen makes no pretensions
to being a young woman, and consequently her
remarks commended themselves by reason of the
very maternity with which they were weighted.

JianKeroa uru i;ierim.
The New York drug clerks have two or three

little eccentricities which their patrons get used
to (when they survive them), but which strike
the stranger in Knickerbocker as being rather
singular. One of these eccentricities consists In
substituting deadly poisons for drugs whose'
action is presumed to be the reverse of- - doadly,
and to have a decidedly enlivening effect. An-

other may be illustrated in this wise: You
enter a fashionable drug-stor- e without ever
having done anything that you are aware
of calculated to give any offense to any em
ploye there. .Notwithstanding this little
lact In your favor, a youth bursting from
some unknown lair applies to his lips one of

those arrangements consisting of two glass
tubes at right angles to each other, one of them
being Inserted in a bottle filled with liquid per-

fume. In an instant you are enveloped in a
cloud of aconted spray, the particles of which
settle on yonr whiskers, down your neck, up
your nose. It is in vuln you resist. Ottar impedes
what you would utter; and if you boat a retreat
,ks 8w, aromatic trclwws awniu clee- -
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where. You may be said to die of (otur of)
rose ia aromatic pain.

rltlilnt Jearealiant.
In 8t. Louis a Journal of ripennlatire I'hilitfn-1'h- y

is bolng published. In this city Dr. (lood-inR-

a poeltlvlst of tho school of Augusle
Comto, announces that some time during the ap-
proaching summer he Intends publishing a peri-
odical called tlw Modern Thinker, lie Invites

criticism of tho bigot and the ultra orthodox
explaining that the articles published therein

with reforonco to religion and society will be
without reference to the prejudices they may
provoke, and ho promises that In it tho latent
results of human thought and modern science In

departmonU of speculative aclirlty shall And
place, no matter what creed or existing

they may conflict with. Ilia pecti-niar- y

responsibility and honesty aro vouched for
the secretaries of the Independent

Posltlvist 8ociety and of tho Liberal
Club. Aro there enough speculative
people I do not mean the kind of speculation
that exists on Wall street to supiort a periodi-
cal of this peculiar kind? People here prefer
making monoy to building theories on the In-

finite and the absolute, and the conditions
under which the necessities of life are won are
too painful for thetn to concern themselves
much with the "Philosophy of tho Uncondi-
tioned." But since the philosophy of Augute
Comte looks more Into the laws of things than
into their essences and causes, Dr. Goodman's
enterprise may have at least a temporary suc-
cess.

Wallark'a Ftre-Roen- e.

Ixtst at flea, now being performod at Wal-lack'- s,

is remarkable for two things tho beauty
the scene with which the third act concludes,

representing the stoamboat-plo- r at the foot of
Hungerford Bridge, und the burning attic at the
conclusion of the fourth act. The last-name- d

scene Is so real that the insurance ofllccrs visited
the theatre and informed Mr. Moss that ho must
either withdraw the fire-scen- e or Hie; would
annul the insurance. To calm their fears, and
through them those of the public to whom, by
somo fearful journalists, tho danger had been
misrepresented, tho insurance officers wore In-

vited to a rehearsal, taken upon tho Btago, and
informed how the thing was done. When it
was explainod, it was as easy as the Floating
Head of tho Mysterious Gold Fish, the contri-
vance simply consisting in Insulating the flames
and inclosing all that portion of the scone in
which they were comprised in a movable frame
that could bo closed together and shoved out of
the way at a moment's notice. You soc wo
manage these things bettor than they do out West.
Miss Eflle Gcrmon very saucily impersonates
ono of those impossible apothecary 'prentice
boys who have the best hearts and the worst
manners, and excites merriment all through tho
play.

Nnd nnd NtrnnKP.
A man may mauago a theatre without being

able to manage his wife. This appears to bo
the case with the manager and proprietor of an
extremely popular and well-know- n theatre in
New York. That ho understands his business,
such as it is, is evident In the immense audi-
ences which nightly congregate in a building as
large as the Philadelphia Academy of Music.
The wife of this manager was recently sent by

magistrate of this city to Blaekwull's Island
for three months. Yesterday she voluntarily
put In an appearance before another magistrate,
charging a certain Broadway jeweller with hav-

ing connived at a theft of $1500 worth of jewels
from her. During the examination it transpired
that the robbery had been effected in a dis-
reputable house. But this Is one of the criminal
elllorcftctitces upon which I never like to ex-
pand. Ali Ba.

ffltlNll'AL. ANI I ItASIATIC
'Obcron" bv the Parepa-Itoit- a Troupe.

An immense audience assembled at the Aca
demy of Music last evening to witness the first
performance in this city of Weber's opera of
Oberon by the l'arepa-ltoe- a troupe. This was
Weber's last important work, and it was written
as an English opera to a libretto by Flanche,
founded npon W eland's poem of "Oberon." The
leading idea appears to have been taken from
the long and elaborate romance of "Camaral.a
man and Badoura," in the "Arabian Nights' En-

tertainments," although the plot of the opera
differs from this story in many important par
ticulars. When first produced in London Oberon
achieved a decided success, both as a musical
composition and as a spectaclo, but unfortu-
nately, the talented composer did not live to
realize the fruits of his labor. Already enfee-
bled by disease, the composition of the work and
the anxieties attending Its production cxhaustod
him, and only a few weeks after' its first per-

formance he was found dead in his bed.
The peculiarities of Weber's style are very

distinctly marked in Oberon, and although it
has nothing equal to some of the finer portions
of Der Freischutz, it is calculated as a whole to
please the popular taste even more than that
more celebrated work. The performance of
Oberon by the Parepa-ltos- a troupe has been an-

nounced as the first in America, but this is a
mistake, as it was brought out some years ago
at the Old Park Theatre in New York, whore it
was well received. To the present generation,
however, it is an entire novelty, and Madame
Rosa has done herself credit by reviving it.

The performance last evening passed off in a
very satisfactory style, and Madame Rosa as
"Iieiza" sang her share of tho music, and the
fine air in the third act particularly, in
superb style. Mrs. Seguin as "Fatlraa"
had two beantiful airs, "A lonely Arab
maid" and "Araby, dear Araby," which
she sang charmingly. . Mr. Laurance,
who personated "Sherasmin," at the beginning
of the fourth act introdnced a ballad air which
was very pretty, but not at all in the style of
Weber's music, although admirably suited for
the display of the fine qualities of the singer's
voice. This obtained a hearty encore. The part
of "Sir Huon" was apparently somewhat beyond
the powers of Mr. Castle, although he acquitted
himself with credit, and in the great air of bis
role, "O, 'tis a glorious 6lght to see," he sang
with much expression.

Our opera goers have become so accustomed
to carelessness in all matters of detail and stage
appointment, that it must have been a most
agreeable surprise to see the elegant and taste-f- ul

manner ia which Obcron was placed npon
the stage last night. There Is an additional
satisfaction in witnessing a performance that
gives evidence of intelligence and taste in the
management of the minor details, and Mr.
Jackson, the stage manager, who has charge of
this department, is entitled to great credit for
his efforts to make the stage effects worthy of
th emuslo and the singers.

CITY 1THMS.
Dbt Pui.-T- hi moat aBaotnal waf of traanlrag Ma's

baalth la to koap tho feet dry, and that oaa only be dona
bj the nee of India Rubber Ortrshoae, aod aa the tnole-nien- t

eaaaoa ia npon oa, we would adrtae ear readan te
bay none bat the beet quality, whioh oaa Only be bad at
OoontKaa's Headqaarteta, No, M Oheeoat ttreet, aooxh

CtJii Pitta nre.hihim Frrm MrI'linmtm Iikttkr WT
Cmshumo Uk-m- KrrriHaAt Town TTaj ,

At Trwim Haij.
Tha Axiwur.ua Kt-fa- .

HrNKFTT A OO .
Ne. Hg Maucct ai aw.

Br.ryn Ott.bcoith' KpkinoOtkrooats! -

Ki.m. Oi.itr, lnr.N,
Known, Dm , MtTTOHKs or 0sHinri:,

Vvrrn a Mi Mn.roSH'
A apJemlid rarietf

(JHARLIS 8 Ton.'. No. S34 (!henoutstrsU

Rai It or FmwiTTma. A .ale of (umtt.re will lake
plara In mnrruw, at B. Hoott'i Auction Rooms, Ho. 1117
(Jhmntit .tree. Th sale will eomprtts th flant assort-aa- l

of eahleet Inraitere er.r balora presented tot ha
ptiMlo. Krerv article will ha warranted. Thia ta tha
third aaJa of Aer1ll Barlow, tha wall kaowa rasnafao..
turar and wholaaala aod retail Osier in faroitura, whose
(actnrrl.es Noa. IIM aad ll'JS Oharlott. atr.et. Thrse
In want of fomiinra ahould not fail to .el, thanapor-tnolt-

thna praaanlad of pnrohaalna; th eoellent !ina-M- r

of good ottered br Mr. Hcott at manufacturer'
prices.

Ma. WnxiAM W. Oaahidt. tha jeweller at No. 118.
Iteonnd atreat, baa ona af tha larcmt aad meat attractive
morka of all klada of Jewalrr and Rllverwara in tba oitjr.
He baa aleo on hand a laxa auortmant of Bna American
Wntm Wilrhea. Tbia cuilr valuable atook In now
heirm anld oat below eot, prvoaratnr to removal. Thou
who narchaa at tbia atora at tli proaant Uma ara oortaia
to get tba north of their moo ft

Tint 8MiF.or Tint Rn rnNn.r, ta not mora filthr aad
malodnmua than tbe thick aodiinent of the hair coloring
preparations aold In darkened boitlea. I'er oontra, Ph a.
loN'a Vitai.ia. on Salvation ron thk Haih, the only
article that will renew tba natural color ot grey hair, baa
no aedimnnt, and la perfectly transparent. Hold bjr ail
dnurgiele and fancf gooda dealera.

IIii.ijman, tha entarprialng Agent of Thk Kvrvixa
TrLKoaAr-H-, hai raanmed epeci payment at bia New
Kmporiuia at tha North renylnia Railroad Depot.
The honor Iwlonga to him of being the lint in the oow-p-

pr trade.

But. PiASOCovfiia
At W. 11. t;rryl Bona' ('attain Store, No. TJ-- I Obaa--

it atreet i n th e carpet Morel.

SinofhHi Family Kkwihq Machikm.
Tea doIUra aaao.

Balance in monthly InatalmaotaL
O. F. Davu. Mo. BUI Obaannt atreeC

Rpnura OntnaHOM ant Roots for Men, Woman, and
Children, can ha had at retail at the rery lowett pnoea.
Uoodyear's manutaotiuo, old at and. No. Ohaanat
treat, lower aide.

Bl'ETK 1'ATMEHTa AT Oa HaI.L.

Specie ravmenta at Onk Hall. K. K. comer SIXTH
Spncie l'amotaat Oak llall.t and MAKKn f Hiroeu,
Specie r)fuente at )(k 1 1 ail, f M o V i A V MvBNlKu,
bprcie Puuinta at Onk llall,' March 7. H70.

t v? We commence oaring Roecie to
day in change, innUad of frac.
t lonal currency, in all our Males
Iupartinenta.

WANA.MAKKR A HliOWK,
OAK II All.,

TI1K kAROKST OLOTIlINd HfIJRK.
It. K. corner .SI XTH and MAKkKf Ktrauta.

Onr reason for it ) We do not want any dull timet, and
Our ri'Hwn tor it F ao that p.aple uem nut wait lor old
Otir ii'him'm for it. f to go down, we at once make tha lues,
Our reMron for it. ' at il

I,--" Adinnt our prices lo nnerie hnais.
rm ami will aell uilttnr Mun'nor Itnya

B t 'lothinp aul tiontH I' iirninuiajr.
l.iMKlr, the una as if Hold wua notr at a premiom.
WANAM AKFP RROWN,

OAK 111.1..
SIXTH aud M A 1( K KT Street.

Onr 1 Tolurffely inoreaae our trade, klanj hfivo
i lltr liote. f VfiHtiKjmil tui'ir ptuvhiwaeMiei'tina. olil to
Our Himk 1 iro (Iuhd, anil iml on Inlying even tnouitti
Our llojio. Inrrnoed tnenrtlrlea. This tlmn iatneo-portunit- y

diiqirinl, aa thnr ran liuy now iunt
as cheap aa ever tlioy will le able. Wo pi.
peol. to inoreaee our trado, and be repaid the
temporary lou, heaiiles, ly our example,
Imlp to bring back til Kood old tiuios belure
tne war Kenan.

WANAMAKtfn. BROWN.
RI'I.I A lll.K 1,I)TII1N HOITKK.

BIX TU and MAKKKT Streets.

I rnatarript. Though our aalca lant year exceeded
C'" I'oHtarript. ( any loroior year, we mean to inoreaae
t '' PiHiKw npt. f them atiil uy our eniiu-ito- laciii- -

1'ostM.ript. tioa.
rf ' We have more Men's and Boya'

i tf Clothing than in any houne thia aide
IrT'ot the Atlantic Oooan, well ruailn, of
I it Kood material, and uanileomoly out.
f"audat pricoa lower than any time

I r sine lnol.
WANAMAKKR & BROWN.

TI1K fll.orillKRS.
Who the whole Blook, (SIXTH htroot, from

Alarktit to Mino- -.

ITlAItICIi:i.
Armhtkono Hates On the rnornlufr of March 9,

by the Kcv. KranK 1.. ltomitnx, Mr. chaki.ks k. akm- -
81HONO to MLhs Hadik J. Hatks, all of tills t'.lty. '

Silvfbs NKKf January 2C, IbTO, at the
of the liriile s pnnntH, lv the Kov. &. K. Ballard, Mr.
Wilkon L. Sii.vbks loMiss Makv L. Nbkk, all of
Bndgctou, N. J.

ii:i.
Frazirr. On the etli instant, Roiikrt Fkazihi!,

in the B'.ttn year or ins agt'.
The relatives and memis or ine rarniiT, also trie

WlllianiHon Lodgo. No. 3fi9, A. Y. M. ; Humane
Lodirc. No. 14. A. ). O. r. : Man's BeueflclHl Society.
No. 3: also Hone Hose. Resolution aud KriendshiD
Fire Companies, and the Fire Department In gene
ral, are respectfully invited to attend tne inunrai.
from his late residence, No. 1334 0;ls street, on Sun-
day, the 13th Instant, at 1 o'clock. Interment at Odd
Fellows uemeiery.

IlconES. On the Tth instant, John Micirtolb
in the year or his age.

The relatives and male friends, also, Lafayette
Lrxlue, No. 18, 1. O. of O. F., are respectfully invited
to attend ins runerai, rrom nis late roudunco. No.
1726 RlttenhouHe street, on Friday morning at 10
o'clock. Interment at Laurel IIHL

Marll. This morning, after a brief illness, Joun
C. MAKLL, agea m years.

Due notice will be given of the funeral.
Towhbknd. On the morning of the 8th Instant,

T.AUKA I'armklii Towksknd. wife of Samuel 1).

Townsend, and eidiwt daughter of Francis and Jane
Shepherd, in the 8'id year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are par
ticularly Invited to attend the fuaeral, from the mmI- -
dence of her parents. No. 1329 N. Kleveuth street,
above Tnoinpson, ou ciuinmj uueruuon, marun l.i,
at 1 o'clock. Services at the Tabernacle Molliodiat
Church. Interment at Laurel mil.

OARPETINQS.

CARP E T I N C 8,
OIL CLOTHS,

9IATT15IUM,

Iti:a(ai:TM,
JXtuIr aud Hall Carpeting;,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

PRICKS ALL REBUCED.

R. L. KNICHT & SON,
No. 1222 CIIKSNUT STREET,

8 6 atuUtSm PHILADKLfnU.

MEW CARPETING 8.
We are bow opeoinx a full line of

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,
AMD

M A T T I N Cr S,
OV ALL QRADKS,

Which we are offerim at (reatly reduced pricH (rora Utt
seaaoo.

LEED0M, SHA1T & STEWAliT,
No. C3S MAKaXUT Street,

-
taiuutuSat riULAfCItPlHA,

DRY OOODS.

8HEZPPARD,

VAN HARl.ir.CEri
& ARRI80N,

No. lOOW l lir.M.-U- fitreet.
WOl continue Ute sale of their LAKQS STfX'K OP

FLNS UOUUS, at

EXTEAORDINAEIIY LOW PRICES

Making a (linreirnee of abont 83 V PR CBNT. from
former prices, being more than equal to the

GREAT DECLINE IN GOLD.

Oar old .toe we are selling rapidly, ami KKW
OOODS are I! KING RECEIVED DAILY, so that our
Store shall continue to present to buyers the
GREATEST POSSIBLE ATTRACTION! AND
BARGAINS, In all descriptions of

Skirting tad Fronting: Linens.
Table Cloths, Table Linens, Napkin

Doylies,
Of entirely new and eiegant patterns. .

Towels and Towellings of every de
scription,

Marseilles Quilts,
AND ALL VARIETIES OP

House-furnishin- g Dry Goods.
PUttSlTUlia COVERINGS, CRETONNES, AND

CHINTZES.

TABLE AND PLA.NO COVER 8.

REAL LACE AND NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS.

CURTAIN MATERIALS AND UTUOLBTfiRT
GOODS.
ALSO,

An nnasunily large ami attractive sttKk of FITtsT- -
CLAhS WDITKUOODS, nojTKS, TIOIBS, KDKPS.
aud STAPLE KMUUOIDKIUK3.

No. IOOO CHE8NUT Street,
3 9 wtlistulOirp PHILADELPHIA.

I'est of makes, at lowest prices possible.

NEW DIMITY BANBS, choice, needle wrought.
NEW THREAD LACK COLLARS.
Job lot REAL LACE COLLARS, from 25 ents up.
NEW IMITATION CttOJUET LACES, from 8

cents a yard op.
A NOVELTY IN RUFFLING?, very delralle.
NEW 1'iy.L'ES, retailing at Jobbing prices.
NK.W PLAID, below the lowest gold decline.
NEW FRENCH MUSLINS, 2 yards wide, extra

Hue, (so slid 60 cents.
Job lot nice FRENCH PLAID AND STRIPED OR.

GANDY.S'Jcvnt.s.
HO FT AND HARD FINISHED CAMMUC8.
FRENCH NAINSOOKS AND TAKLSTANS.
JOAISN MUSLINS AND VICTORIA LAWaS.
P1A1N AND tilRD'S-EY- E LINEN.

A SPECIALTY.

NOTTINGHAM LACES FOR CURTAINS.
LACK TIDIES, PILLOW LACES.
Especial attention is called to our LINEN COL

LARS AND CUFFS, being the very best goods In
the market, all the latest styles, and warranted to
give satisfaction.

VEBTIBULB LACKS, AND MECnUN for altar
purposes, at

LCMAISTRE ft ROSS',
No. tJia rVorlli IllUirril Street.

8 10 thl.it PHILADELPHIA.

18;-,-
;, 17th AHNIVERSAEY, 1870

TIIU15SDAY, MAKOII 10.
(Seventeen Years on Spring Garden Street.)

Dry Goods Unprecedented! Cheap.

THORNLEY'8,"
Cor. EIGHTH and SPEINO 0 Ml DEN

We have now a most complete stock of Seasonable
and Desirable Uoods, bought cheap and selling
cheap.

SUPERLATIVE BLACK SILKS.
BEAUTIFUL SILK POl'LINS.
EXCEEDINGLY RICH FRENCH CniNTZRS.
liAKNSLEY AND POWER-LOO- TABLE

LINENS, WHITE PIQUES, PLAID MUSLINS,
II EST RID GLOVES, CASSIMERES, FLANNELS,
MARSEILLES QUILTS, Etc Ktc

If ladles desire to shop ploamrtitly and economi
cally, they will come direct to our store.

If from a distance, they can ride to the door, and
will save car hire In the smaUest purchase.

All goods, delivered free of charge, promptly and
carefully.

JOSEPH M. THORN LEY,
N. K. CORNER OF

EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN 6ts ,

1 1 thatui PHILADELPHIA.

215 215
ELDER, WALTON & CO.,

No. 215 fi, NINTH STREET.
(ABvVS RACE).

Bankrupt Stock of White Goods.

We ofl-- T
to-d- bargains In

l'LAID NAINS(X)K8, XH to Uv.
PLAIN NAIN3X)KS,S6tOB6c.
bTKlPKD NAINS(XK8, SO to 44?.
VICTORIA I.AWN8, to SIC.
1USIIOF LAWN8, all prices.
8WLS4I MULLH, 16, 18, , iW, 1 to tViC
Plrtt from a lurga Kankrnpt Imp Iter, aad MUST

BV HOLD.
A iao C"'at banalne ia FlWU KB at Si.. S7X. sod Ha.
AlMt, arm. Uamendou. baraauu ia doable width

BLACK A LP AO A 8. 83e.

Double width BLAUtt. Al.rau AB..H. 57, .00, te fll.
OUK die. BLACK AH AO A U the ehoioeat make o

(ooda In the market, of naanroaaaod qulitf aad naiah.

ELDER, WALTON A CO.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.

cowTinxrATioief or sals.
Balaare mt Htrk roaaalalaa; haad will t

ajeM M HrH. The wk.U ! Ike Mrk U
ovr ! Bret Ber. KhI Urn.

M" ' eipeci4.
HTOHH NOW OPKN.

Bu.Ib-- Ilereo, JMIrrsra. abat TO Wale at
Irrmuie. with Utauwea lw ler kmaainc a lie.
lei., aad anaar arttHoe aullMble rr t'laak

auH04urrrt tt Ktnre tie. 11 Utf

Myrr ron Jtrmcn,
A. Aehmboch,

O. Acheihaf)-- ,

Carl MvUrr,
UiUJfbrondt,
Yauticr,
Amberff,
Tcnmaint,
JSentell,
Carl littler,
Lcjcunt,
UcrzoQy

Kuwxmeg.

ravl Webr,
Carl lloff,
Orasse,
J. II. L. Be ILias,

Klmnbeek f-- WKlcm,

frhrryrr,
llrrfntfiojf'rr, I)eirif,

GltEAT AIIT
On THTTRSDAT and FRIDAY EVKNINOS, March'

10 and ll.atT o'clex, will be ofTored Ue neat
and most Important oUeotioa ef OIL PAINTINH84
ever shown to the rtilladipua pnwio, being tot
entire Importation ot Meanre. BAILKY A CO., wlilca!
will be sold without reeerre, tognthnr wtu that of!
Mr. CHARLES F. HASBLTTNK, whlcfc Innat alao be
sold on accotint of an early departure for Europe on
business connected with his hoose. ,

The Paintings are now
sold at ue

IIAKUI.TirVIi UALLKRIK8,
Ne. 1IU CIIKSNUT MTRKBT.

II. M OTT.Jr,, Auctioneer.
I i it

JJriUomn. Hraith, . Ami:, iWsvtini
Iiavmgariner, GebUr, llenQubath,. PauUeh,
JioacJi, Carl Ilvbncr, tkipei, Kollitz,
N. 3. Pictures on exhibition day and evening.

DRY OOODS.

1870. SrilINQ GOODS. 1870.

EYRE & LANDELL.
FOURTH AND ABOLT.

ARK OPENING TO-DA- POR SPRING BALKS,

8PLKNDID FRENCH CHINTZES,
PKROAI.K ROBES, THRKK FLOUNOK.S,

RIOU SPRINO PRROALRS,
OKGARDY LAWN ROBK8,
JAPAN K8B FIOURKD BILKS.
JAPANKSK PLAIN BILKS,
NKAT STRIPE AND FIOURKD SILKS.
NKW STOCK OF PLAIN SILKS,
BKST BLACK HILKS MADK,
PAI8LF.Y UJNQ AND SQUARE SHAWLS,
I.AM A POINrS AND JACKETS, UlSKataSm
MARIK ANTOINKTTFS AND FIOHUS.

K 8. R. DILLON,
NOS. Sa AND 3S1 SOUTU 8TRKKT,

haa a larire asaortment of FINK MILLINRRY for Ladiea
and MiwWfl, RiUbona, Satins, 8llks,' Velrotl and

Crapns, Feathera, Flower., Frame., Sah
ltibbona, Ornaments, Mourning Millinery, Crape
Veila, eto. I 4 i

SEWING MAOHINES.

THE AMERICAN

Combination Button-Hol- e

AND

SEWING MACHINE
Is now admitted to be far anperlor to all others aa
Family Machine. The SIMPLICITY, BASK and
CERTAINTY with which It operates, as well aa the
uniform excellence of Its work, throughout tho en-

tire range ot sewing, ta

NtliclitiiB, Hemmlnc, Felling:,
Tucking, Cording:, Mraitling;,

lulltlnsr, Oatheringr and
ScHlng on, UverNeamlns;,
Inibrolderinc; on the
I.de, nnd Its Beautiful

Itutton-llol- e and I'ye-l- et

Hole Work,
Place It unquestionably far In advance of any other
similar Invention.

This Is the only new family machine tha: embodies
any Substantial Improvement upon the many old
machines In the market.

It Certainly has no Equal.

It la also admirably adapted to manufacturing pur
posea on all kinds of fabrics.

Call and see It operate and get samples of the
work.

We have also for sale our "PLAIN AMERICAN,"
abebutiful family machine, at a Reduced Price.
This machine does all that la done on the Comblna
Uon except the Overseamlng and Button-hol- e work.

Office and Salesrooms,

S. W. Corner Eleventh and Chesnut,
1 S7 thstuSmrp PHILADELPHIA.

FOR SALE.
T3 MF.RCHANTVILLE, N. J. BUILDING

aul alto. lor aaie, ore mmuies- - waia rrom weiwooa
Kuiiifin. .
TUUtTY MINUTES FROM FRONT AND MARKET

01 UK K IB,
Philadolibi. Addr J. W. TORRKY,

1 10 Im No. W CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia.

TO RENT.

fi TO LET T11E STORE PROPERTY NO.

Tsi Cbeinot ttreet, twentf Are feet front, one ban

dred and forlr Br. feet deep to Bennett street. Baek

bnildinc Are itorie bitb. Pooaeesion Maf L 1870. Ad
dreet THOMAS 8. FLKTOHER,

UtOU Delanoo, N. J.

ff?i T O L E T
TORE CONNECTING WITH NKW HOTEL

No. 1506 OUK8NUT STREET.

Suitable for Gent.' Furnishing Good.
Apply on the premises from 10 to 12. S5r5t

fF TO LET THE THREE-STOR- Y BRICK
Ll Dwelling, No. 666 North Twelfth .treat, abore
MaJlaoe. Three .ton doable back buildina-s-. with all
modern oonreuieooe. soniplete. Rent, Inqnire on
V remi.ee, l jai
ft FOR RENT A LARGE STORE ANDti Dwelling, Ho. 1318 Bidge avenne, newly fitted nj
itu all modern oontenieaoea. Apply to L O. PKIOK

No. M N. BKVKNT11 SmteU iUtl
ROOMS, 12J BY 33 FEET. WITH 100

hnrae etaam Dowor. to rant. N. K. corner TWHNTY,
DMunuua nuuuBtrasu. Boot

REAL. E9TATE AGENT.

FRED. SYLVESTER.

REAL ESTATE BROKER,

It. 30 South FOLItTII Street,
1 1 PHILADELPHIA.

WATCHES. JEWELRY, ETO.
n. M U II R & SO N,

i min IM Nil HTH MKIIC11VI1 NTnVl1
Importer, ana wnoieaal. Ueaiar. In WATCHES.

KlJiV. ttl'KOTACLKH. eto. eto.
W.tihm.kera and DealiM. will Und ouratock MmnU.

at priuM aa low aa an in th. bulled blatoa,
Priue lul a.nt oa application. g Im

"
HATS AND OAP8.

n WARBUBTON8 IMPROVED VENTI- -
ted oao eaartttunf Ureal UaU (patented), ta atprorwl faatiiou. of tneiaaeau, 0iiUAiUT Btreet

UUtvi

Caravel.
1'eeru,

Dakalomet,
Ferrmndis.
Hamilton,
W. 7. liitharJi,

Itrimer,
Tail,
Ixtnfanl d Mete,

Ilaupp,
Aecard,
lAinaUe,
Ja4btfr,
DrtndtU,
HogHd,
Ilamman,
Diejfenbaoh.

Om Meyer,
Kravt,
(Jmelicuip.

on exhibition aad will be I

INSURANCE.

INSURANCE COMPANY

or

NORTH AMERICA.

JANUARY f, I670.

Incorporated 1791 Charter Perpetual.

Capital 5500,000
Assets 82,703,501

Losses Paid slnco organiza
tion 823,000.000

Receipts ofPremiums,' 69, $1,991,83745
Interest from Invest'

meats, 1869 114,69674

$2,106,53419
Losses paid, 1869 $1,035,38684

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
First Mortgages on City Property
United Stak Government arid other

Loan BondH. i,m,44
Railroad, Bank, and Canal Stocks
Cash in Bank and OMce !4T,62
Loans on Collateral Security
Notes Iteceivablo, mostly Marine Pre

miums 321,944
Accrued Interest o,sr.t
Premiums In course of transinlHSlon. . . 8.1, 1M
Unsettled Marine Premiums lD0,tX)
Real Estate, Office of Company, Phila

delphia 30,00fl

Total Aneole Jna. 1, 1K70

DIKECTORM.
AHTHUR G. COFFIN, FRANCIS R. COPE.
SAMUEL W. JONES, EDW. II. TROTTER,
JOHN A. BKOWN, EIW. 8. CLARKE,
CHARLES TAYIXJR, T. CHARLTON HBNRT,
AMBROSE WHITE, ALFRED D. JESS UP,
WILLIAM WELSH, LOUIS C. MADEIRA.
S. MORRIS WALN, CnAS. W. CUSHMAN.
JOHN MASON, CLEMENT A. GRISCOM
GEORGE L. HARRISON, WILLIAM BKOOKIK.

AUT1I1K . GOFFLY,
PRESIDENT.

CHARLES PLiATT,

MATTHIAS MARIS, Serretary. tela lam 1

V. II. HKKVEN, AaxlHtant Secretarr.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

IJARTLETT,
No. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET, .

Ever thankful for the patronage extended
heretofore, and desirous ot lurther favors, begs
announce, his SPRING STYLES OK BOOTS ana
SHOES for Gents' and Boys' wear.

A large assortment of CUSTOM-MAD- E GOODS,
made on bis improved Lasts, which are unrivalled
for comfort and beauty, enables him to furnish a
ready tit at all times. l is thatoD.l

PROPOSALS.
DEI'AltTMENT OF HIGHWAYS, BRIDGES,

OFFICE OK CIIlEl1" CUMMUi-10NER,N- o.

104 8. FIFTH Street
I'Hll.ADKMTHi. March 9, 1370.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOKM.
Sealed Proposals will be received at the ofllce or

the Chief Coninilxslounr of HIkIiwujs until it o'clock.
M., on MONDAY, 14th liiBtaut, for the coustruotioa
of the following three-fe- et Sewers, vln; On tha
line of Market street, from Forty-secon- d to Forty
third street; on Ontario ttreet, from Thompson
street to Glrard avenue ; and on Ninth street, front
Norrta to Diamond street; thence along Diarnomt
street to Franklin, aud tbenue, on Franklin street,
to the south curb-Hu- e of Dauphin street; and on
Third street from Pine to Ciawklll street; also a
sewerof two and a half foot diameter on Wilson
street from the southerly curb-lin- e of York street
to the sewer In Dauphin street, with such manholes
aa may be directed by the ClUef Engineer and Sur-
veyor.

' The nndoratandtng to be that the contractor shall
take bills prepared airatnst the property iron ting on
aid sewer to the amount of one doliur aud fifty

cents for each lineal foot of front on each side of the
street, as so much cash paid ; tho amount, as limited
by ordinance, to be paid by the city: and the con-
tractor shall be required to keep the street and
ewer In good order for three years after the sewer

Is finished. No allowance will be made for rock exca-
vation, unless by special contract.

When the street Is occupied by a City Passenger
Railroad track, the sewer shall be conHtructodaloag.
side of said track In such manner as not to oixitruct
or Interfere with the safe pannage of the cars thereon ;
and no claim for remuneration shall be paid the con-
tractor by the company using said track, as speculed
In Act of Assembly approved May 8, 1H66.

Each proposal will be accompanied by a
certificate that a bond has been filed la
the Law Department as directed by Or-

dinance of May 86, 18450. If the lowest bidder shall
not execute a contract within five days after tha
work is awarded, he will be deemed as declining, and
will be held liable ou his bond for the difference be-
tween his bid and the next lowest bidder. Specifica-
tions may be bad at the Department ot Surveys,
which wUl be strictly adhered to. The Department
of Highways reserves the right to roject all bid not
deemed satiKfactory.

All bidders may be present at the time and place of
opening tho said proposals.

9 Iff 3
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